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ONLY A FEW STOCKS MOVED.

(Established 1838),
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PRIVATE WIRES TO
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Thomas Branch &Co^

3lo>'<*rnr"nt *»' n. I'civ Slnrk*, Tint

<Jio Interest Promptly r»l<fr«l Airay—

.baggage, ;;no. taking':\u25a0. of;^ tlcke ts; Ino|waits j
and; no \u25a0liurry-ups.

'
; \u25a0 chaf t6r6d ";6ar, is

'

taken oh time^arid theTparty;ma^ prolong
inSanyACityAa3 :it:

pleases/'.; '\u25a0'\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. " '[.^y.:-'''r-':::-':\CV--.'i^-'
>--

?jThe"::Richmond Elks'"•will.;wear ';.crash ;
,suits ;and Panama .hats. -^Their.badge .will
\u25a0be d"!small .plug;of \u25a0Richmond rchewingr-

>to-j
bacco '•';\u25a0 suspended % with!;ribbons iifrom

'
• a'

bow. Sonvenirs .willbe taken by the.varK
ous members of the:party/ to be given to
:their, ffiendsin the far^west; .-:;:\u25a0i .

-
T

:\u25a0 The ;.trip
-
Vacross and ;

-almost . around ;

the'eontinent will be the most memorable
one in;ithe thistory :of \u25a0 the

"local:lodge,of
Elks." Theparty willnot fail.to advertise
Richmond, for both sides ofjthe car will
be 'covered- with the announcement that
Richmond, ;Va."Jodge- is within and \u25a0bound
aroundv the~ country -and to"=the grand
lodge. .: .: •\u25a0•

'"
\u25a0\u0084 : -

.' ';:•;• ;\u25a0".'\u25a0\u25a0'; "."•\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0
.'Yesterday aftem on Phil G.,Kelley,Mrs.
Kelley, and Miss Kelley left forSalt Lake
Cits. ;Mr. Kelley^is; a memoer of Uie
auditing;board of the Grand, Lodge', and
willmeet the other members of the board
at Chicago, iThere is much business to

be. done,- as .this is the most important
aggregation of officials in the order. Af-
ter the Grand j_.odge Mr."Kelley, his wife
and daughter wil'go.to 'Frisco and thence
to Portland. v; \u0084' : -

WEEKLYCROP BULLETINS

LABGEST CAPITAL ANp SURPLUS 4f|
OF SAI?Y BANK OR TRUST- COSIPANY INTHEvSmJTELfc^OTAT^.;|

Richmond Trust and
Safe Deposit vompany,

Tenth and Main Streets, Richmond; Va.
'

Capital and Surplus, $1,710,000.00 \
; Executes Trttsts;" Revives Deposits frbni$x.oo and 'Upwards.

iAllows3>pfflrcent, interest 'ojb^^DailyBalMices^Subject to Check. \
,
' '- Accounts Sdlicited. J;Correspondence Invited. ;

mo. skeltok
* lbWis j>.7 eiaeifsSAW^jfit;

'
"77*-'Pr?: President." " . '

': Treaftaiar. '• "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_ :•
JAMES H. DOOLEY, HENRY,t.GABELt» ;

, . \u25a0

"
\u25a0

-•-• Viee-Presideats. \u25a0•\u0084,\u25a0'.\u25a0• .\u25a0:-\u25a0. :
\u25a0

'

\.v .;"
-;-'..." r_ \u25a0\u25a0

-._. \u0084 r;i'_^__is_i_i_^ __!___—\u25a0 _^i_^_____i__i___ J^
-.-.,»:.-.-,:...," -:.- :\u25a0.-,;. -.-i. :,":-\u25a0.,-.,/ SnW&iF, : -r."; "r V: \u25a0 :X-V>"\: X-V>"\ "7"::J:~-^^frQ

are at yoar disposal free of chakgb, upon -the 3e->4
'iAnm fd posifc of*$1, which is yours, and bears interest. Drop I

"•'IIIIIf\u25a0-""- • us a postal, or 'phdne and we willsend.you abank :
: "III111^ ' 4°^ So desiredietnpty it:foryou regularly at .ypur^

UUlt otn? without inconvenience"^ to.yourself, interest ;
\u25a0 allowed from firsttday. compounded ."

YfAIIff I^3?^^^^ l̂??*^

11 uMt Prnviflpnf
SIDS1D trc - :WMm
UH11 IVJ 911 E.Main Street.
AllllllUr s;^XIESKi, Pre«. W. GRAY WATTSON, Cashier

:
-
:. -•-;-; .-\u25a0•\u25a0.-:".'. v\u25a0\u25a0

•
\u25a0"..: -:- ', . .Sun.W&Frl "'.\u25a0•

-" • ' -" \u25a0-"
"

'.*

YIRGINroS NEWTON, Preaident. J. B. BEASLEY, Cashier. ;

UnionBank ofRichmond
ORGANIZED:MAY3. 1866. " '

Deposit your savings witha SolidInstitution. The strongest inthe South.

CAPITAL,
- - - - - - $219*750.00

UNDIVIDEDPROFIT; -• -
$300,000.00

DEPOSITS,
- -- - -

-$1,400,000.00
DIRECTORS.

VIRGmiUS NEWTON, R. T. ARRINGTON, Jr., B. ALSOP,. T.W. PEMBERTON'
N. W. BOWE, CHAS.~DAVENPORT, J. B.BEASLEY.

slnanand S?ffiwS^Ucitea
-
::::IOAKS.NEGOTIATED.: :IOAKS.NEGOTIATED.

," :Upßn.W.3Tr): Upßn.W.3Tr) ' .- '\u25a0;' .'' , -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- '

\u25a0"\u25a0"_ '-\; :-:•->•

August
Is the
Month
"VArhen comfort and ease for
miiVd and body are the first
considerations.

These ideas ar<=> embodied in
our Combination Suits— a com-
bination of the best make With
the lowest prices!

S2O, $18, and $16 Suits, $12.80.
$12 and $10 Flannel Suits,
7.50.
Shirts and Hats same way.

Mexican Central, Ist inc0me5........ H3'4
Minn, and St. Louis. 4's 105/4
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 45...... 100
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 2d...... S4^
New York Central Ist... :...:..^i^lOVA
New York Central gen. SVs's 107
New Jersey Central general 6'e 136V4
Northern Pacific 4'b 10iU
Northern Pacific 3's "HA
Norfolk and Western consol 45...... 1011£
Rending general 4's • $$\k
St. Louis and Iron Moun. con. s's.. lITVi.
St. Louis and San Francisco 45.... %%
St Louis Southwestern lsts.i... P9?<fe
St. Louis Southwestern 2's 59%
San Antonio and Aransas Pass is.. S9Vi
Southern Pacific "4*s 9i%
Southern Railway s's ....121^
Texas and Pacific \u25a0Ists.. 120
Toledo, St. L. «Tnd Western 45...... 52%
Union Pacific 4's 101%
Union Pacific cony. 45.... ;..... 10S?4
Wahash'lßts 119^4
Wabash 2<ls : 110
Wabash Deb. 13 '&/,
West Shore -)?...... 114
Wheeling and :Lake Krie 4's Po l,^
Wisconsin. Central 4's 92^
Mobile and Ohio col. tr. 4's (bid) 09

~
Central of Georgia, 2d incomes.... 41Vfe
Va-Carblina Chemical, com:; GSvi
Virginia-Carolina Chemical, pref.... 128

Sonl»or»r<1 Air-l.inc Seeuritiew.

BALTIMORE. August s.—Seaboard Air-
LlneJ common. 2'\i,fa:>ls,i; Seaboard Air-
Line, preferred, -ITifc; .Seaboard Air-Line,
bonds. 4's. SG^^SOi \u25a0

-
/

Business and
Persona! Accounts

SOLICITED BY

THE STATE BANK
OF VIRGINIA,

HitEAST MAIM STREET,

Richmond, Va.

E.vollrtTiß-o Cloxcs Sntnrilnj-.

NEAV YORK. August s.—The Govern-
ing Commitee of the Stock Exchange to-
ri.-ty decide to close the Exchange nexl
Sati't.-i'vy. in honor of the coronation of
King Jvilward.

WEST VIRGINIADEBT.
To the Hulilers of ArirKini«. Deferred

»
'

'CertiilcnteJ*. ,;../•\u25a0

The andorslgned Committee have received
over 89,700,000 of Certificates, and. hereby

give notice that they willcontinue to recelva
deposits of Certificates at the . offlco ot

Messrs. Brown Brothers & Company, No. 89

Wall Street, Neinr York City, up to the 15tb

or August, 1902, after which date they wiU

be received only at the discretion of the Com.

f JOHN CROSBY BBtr^TN* Chairman. \u25a0;<

J. KENNEDY TOD,"

EDWAHD M. SCTIDDEK,

BARTLETT S. JOHNSON,

VntGINTT3 NEWTON,

K.P. CHEW,
ROBERT L. HARRISON, Secretary.'

(att 6-0,10,12-4t)THE LOXG DROUGHT BROKEN*.

Conditions- Greatly Improved' by the

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
'

'\u25a0 General Rain's." ." :

The weekly-crop bulletin for the Vir-
ginia section of the Weather Bureau for

the past week is as follows:

Fine rains fell over the major part of

the State during the week, effectually

breaking the partially droughty conditions
Under which crops and vegetation in gen-

eral ;had been suffering.. Reports from

all correspondents, with the' exception of

a few in some of the Soiithside counties
indicate a prompt and decided improve-

ment In the general crop situation/Pas-
tures w.hich were burning have revived
and are greening up. Considerable thresh-

,ing of wheat was done. The stacking and
hauling of oats has also been carried on
and some threshing of \u25a0'\u25a0 the crop done,

while haying was completed. Most of the
crops are now.laid by in Tidewater and
Middle division counties, but the cultiva-
tion of • those,

x
in which this work has

not. yet been" finished has been some-
what retarded locally by wet weather.
Garden stuff is improving. The crop of
melons,' both "watermelons : and canta-
loupes is large and the quality 13 excellent.
Cow-peas are also

'
a fine crop. Showers

have put the ground in excellent order in
most sections for fall ploughing, and many

farmers are vigorously prosecuting this
work and getting ready for the fall seed-
ing of wheat and. oats. Seeding of turnips
is becoming genera.l. The peanut crop is
doing verj- well and the fields remain free
from grass and weeds.

Spring oats harvest is now completed in
all portions of the State, the Valley divi-
sion being the last to finish up this work.
In the ,Tidewater and Middle division
counties the crop is in stack or barn, and
threshing is well under way. In the
Valley.: division farmers have been busy"
in stacking and housing .their crop and
some threshing has been done. The yield
of the crop is about average in most sec-
tions and the quality very good.'

Corn, which suffered severely during the
preceding two or- three weeks, was greatly
benefiited by the abundant rains occurring
and for the most part is again in very
promising condition. There are some ex-
ceptions to this rule, however, principally

in the case of early corn, which insome
localities are too far gone to be benefited
when the rain came. Late corn, though,
much of which 'was in a. critical state
of development, was brought forward
nicely, and a fine crop seems now assured.
.Locally, some damage is^being done by.

chinch bugs.
Tobacco also responded promptly to the

quickening effects of the rainfall of the
week, and made a decided advance In
growth and vigor. A great deal of work
has been done by growers on this crop,
and while on account of unfavorable
weather early in the (

season its general
condition is riot as for%vard as ordinarily
for the season, and many fields are small,
yet the crop as a whole is doing well.
Fields arc niostly clean. Some local dam-
aga has been 'done .by the sand beetle in
Mecklenburg county arid by wind and hail
in Prince Edward county.

Potatoes (Irish). Digging- of this crop
was about completed during the "week in

.the Valley section', and the yield and
quality-are reported to be fine. Planting
\it the second crop in Tidewater coun-
ties is under way. Sweet potatoes have
improved.
Fruit, except pears and grapes, continue

to-be reported scarce.

Southern States are to participate, for
the purpose of raising funds for the
mbuumfent. -ThG New Orleans Times-
Democrat, of Sunday, has the following:

Miss Mary Harrison, director of the
Jefferson Davis Monument Association
for Mississippi, has Issued the following
appeal to the women of the State to as-
sist in raising-the State's pro rata of tho
fund yet needed!'
: "Your co-operation is asked in ft bazaar
to be held in Richmond, Va., next spring,

the object being to help pay for the Jef-
ferson Davis monument and endow the
museum.
: 'Each State willhave a table, which the
State director is asked to get contributions
for. \
"It Is a beautiful opportunity to show

the skill of the women of Mississippi in
art,* embroidery arid other things for
which they are famous. -Each one can
show her patriotism, her reverence for
the .past and State pride by the gift she
may donate. We wish to enlist the co-
operation of every daughter of the State,
from the venerable matron to the rose-
bud" school girl, that.,each may feel; 'I
have done my part.'

"This is for the credit of the State.
Everything gratefully 'received. Lend a
helping hand."-

* - .
Mrs. Helen D. Bell, president of--the

Mississippi Division, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, indorses

-
the plan, as

follows:
"I earnestly Indorse the above appeal.
Iam a devoted daughter of the Confed-
eracy, but above all Iam a Mississippi
woman, whose pride In her State is an
article of her creed. Let the Mississippi
table at the Richmond bazaar be one that
will reflect credit on the State that gave
Jeerson Davis to the Confederacy."

Rj-e—Steady; N0..2 western, :'G6c.= \u25a0;>
- '

\u25a0j Barley-r-Steady;.;feeaihs,' 54C-
'

? ".: \u25a0 \u25a0:v
Wheat— Spot ;;edßy;Vl>f6.r 2;red. >75^cV:Be-

'cause !ti'was \u25a0 an;rqversold \u25a0 market, 7 wheat
resisted fall>bearish " ŝuch was"
heavy '

:;Interior/; receipts, ;fine
-

northwest.
:vrbather. ;and a'. weak;corn \u25a0market; to-day."
holding steady ,.'-;,within .'a- rvery ".narrow,
range of prices. £ Trade was :mostly local,
with? offerings Ught.^May closed '75aic.:
September closed 73%c.; December "closed
,73%c:- ;"•?'? ;' '- '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0:< ">\u25a0 \u25a0 :-. ":.:i. 3 \u25a0: '"---:•
:Corn—Spot easier; No. 2, 64%c. Option
marketVdecllned -over.; a. cent /..per.-bushoi
to-day oh September.': under>perfect crop
conditions, -^general -liquidation,- and,> ab-
sence of support.; Closed at
IHc

'
net; loss.- with late ;\u25a0 positions '

%@%<i;
net -lower. May closed 45Hc:

-
September

"6lpsed 60%c.\% December closed 4Sc" .-"
'.

::<Onls-^Spot '-unsettled ;:l^o/'2.: 64c. Op-
tion ma rketiwaa \u25a0 steady at first,:but final-
ly"eased' off.with corn. ••• " .

Beef—Easy. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'"- •'•- * - : "-:"\u25a0
• ;Cut-Meats— Quiet. \u25a0"

'
\u25a0 Lard—Steady:^ western -"steam, $11.10:
August-J'dosed;V*sll.lo. nominal; <> refined
firm: Continent,-- sll-20. ..

Pork— Stpady; family, $2<Xf?520.50.
Tallow—Easj*. . : v-
Rosin— Steady;- 'strained, common to

good. $I.s7^(gsi.no.
.Turpentine— Steady.

"
.--

—
Rice—Firm. ;•>'. ' \u25a0\u25a0': '. -\u25a0 ->\u25a0.
Coffee— Spot Rio barely steady: .No. .7,;

invoice. 51 3-16c: mild steady; Cordova.
S#lliAc Coffee futures opened quiet, with
prices 10@15 points.lower." The day,- proved
one of active" fluctuations, generally ;to-
ward a" lower,level. .Near the. close ;the
biills were active buyers .:of September,
this .'option and ;August showing .the
smallest net loss for the day. "The market
was finally barely steady. Sales amount-
ed to 84,750 bags. . ::

Siigar—Raw steady; fair refining. 2~ic.:'
centrifugal (96-degree test), 3%c; refined
steady. . —

<

Butter— Steady: ,creahiery, 17@20%c;
State dairy. 17(520c. , . '. .

Cheese— Weak to steady; new.State full
cream small colored fancy,: 9v4c.;: small
white. n^Sc.

'
; . . . , : »

Eggs— Steady to firm; State and -Pcnn-
sylva'nia. 20V-ftSlc. -

Potatoes— Steady; Jerseys. Slfcfl.2s; Long
Island. SKfifi.so; southern, 51@?1.25.

Peanuts— Firm; fancy hand-picked,
5%c: other domestic. oVS^SVJc.

Cabbages— Steady; Long Island. $2<f?s3. .
Cotton— By steam, to Liverpool, 12^c.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
CHICAGO, August s.—Grains .were

heavy to-day:- and prices declined sharp-
ly.. September wheat depressed by. almost
perfect harvesting weather in the spring
wheat country, arid by very heavy re-
ceipts, dropped to the lowest price so far
this season. • " ' . :

Cot*n also ruled very weak on heavy
selling, notwithstanding receipts were fall-
ing off greatly. At the clos? of trade
September wheat had lost %@%c, Sep-
tember c6rnU?i@l%C* and September oats
Vi(s?Jc. Provisions closed '.2V4@12%c. high-
er.

.The leading futures ranged as followij:

Opening:. Highest. Lowest. Closing.

Wheat No. 2— .
Sept. ..;:..69%5?70 7(JVfi 69 69 @%
Dec fiSi/,@% 68%®% 65%- RSVfeCTVi
May .......71'4 71% 70% 70%@9i

Corn No. £-^
Sept 57 (S% 57% 85%

" ' 55%
Dec. 42%@43 .43 . 42% . 42%^
May '.40%®% 40% AO% 40%@-}i

Oats No. S—
Sep. (01d)..28% 28% '.25% 2SV&
Sep. (new).32% 32%®% 31% 31%^-32
Dec. (new).3o% \u25a0. 30% . 30% 30%®%
May 31%@% 31% 31 @&,31%

Mess Pork—Per Bbl
—

Sept. ....$16.67% $16.00 $16.62% $16.85
Oct.' $16.75 $16.97% $16.75 . Slfi.9s
Jan $15.75 515.50 $15.70 $10.n%

Lard—per 100 Lbs.— .
Sept $10.77% $10.87% $10.77% $10.55
Oct $10.30 $10.37% $10.30 . $10.32%
Jan. .....$ 5.77% JS.BS $ 8.77%" $ 5.85

Short Ribs—Per 100 Lbs. ;

Sept ....$10.35 $10.50 $10.35 $10.47%
Oct .*...510.20 $10.30. $10.20 $10.25
Jan. $8.15 $8.17% $ 5.15 . ? 8.17%

Cash quotations were- as follows:
Flour easy. No. 2 spring wheat, 72(f?73c:

No. 3 68@72c; No. 2 red. 70@71c. No. 2
oats 29V>®40c. ;No. 3 white, 35%@52c No.
2 rye. 50%(i551c. Fair to choice malting
barley. 55@fi0c No. 1 flaxsecd, §1.47. No.
1 NoVthwestern,. $1;55. ... Mess v pork, per
barrel $16.70@516.75.- Lard, per 100 pounds,
$10 (571A0510.77%. Short clear sides (loose).
$10.35<3510.45. Dry salted' shoulders (box-
ed) $9 12'A't?$9.2.r>. Short clear sides (box-
ed)' $11.25(5511.37%. Whiskey, basis of high
wines, $1.31. Clover, contract grade, ?S.3u@

297,000 bushels; corn.
72,000 bushels; oats, 411,000 bushels; hogs,

On the Produce Exchange to-day the

butter market was steady; creameries,

15ifil9%c: dairies, 15@18%c Cheese easier

at"lol4@llc.' Eggs weak; fresh, 16c.

BALTIMOREPRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, August 5.-Flour-Dull

att?SspotM A^gu^ T2
--@

S P̂lakS^thern
"o^FirmerforNo. 2 white, 62c

Rye-Steady: No. 2, 58c
Bwtter—Firm and unchanged.

Eces _Firm and unchanged. .
Cheese-Steady and unchanged.

\u25a0"Sugar-Firm and unchanged. -

COTTON MARKET.

\u25a0|£|fl^iSan ndMifmll"treport%.^b
ICFu'turei opened easy and closed steady.

American middling,good ordinary clause
August 4 34-04/5 4.35-64 d.. buyers; • August

and° ientember, . 4 »)-64@4 31-64d.. sellers;

Rrntember and October, 4 20-64 d., buyers;

•October^and November. 4 14-64 d.; buyers;

ers- December and, January, J9-64^
4 lO^4d, sellers:^ January and February,

4 9-64d., buyers; February, and March,,
4 9-64d., buyers; March and April,49-64d.,
buyers. \u25a0 ... \u25a0

'

NFW YORK 'Augtist s.— Cotton— Quiet;
mlddling^B%c.; gross receipts, 2,209 bales;

5
Total to°-day (all:United States ports):

Nfet receipts. 2,439 bales. Exports-to

Great Britain .6,819 bales: to the Conti-
nent; 7.755 bales; stock,: 157.509 bales.

Consolidated: Net receipts. 6,596^ bales.
Exports— to Great Britain, 10,G2S bales;, to-
France, 421 bales; to the Continent, 13.450
bales.

'
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; .'

\u25a0

Total since September Ist: Net receipts,

7.546.91S bales. .Exports— to Great Britain.
2 999 503 bales; to France, 737.23S bales; to
the Continent. 2,766,124, bales. . '

Cotton futures opened steady and closed
steady. Opening. Closing.

•August ..:...... ....... ii-S.ll • 5.16
September ...7.75 7.7S
October •••• ....7-65. 7.65
November .......'.... .....7.59 7.59.
December ...... »...7.5S 7.57
January 7.57 7.57
February 7.56 7.58
March :..... .......7.56 7.55
April....... •

—..'- 7.58
Cotton—spot quiet; middling uplands,

S%c; middling- Gulf, 9'ic; sales. 23 bn!.-!rv
The cotton market opened steady, \u25a0 with

prices unchanged to 4'points lower, this
being 'an indifferent response to weak
Liverpool cables and to light foreign frcll-
ing. American selling orders and a bear-
ish interpretation of yesterday's bureau
report were given as the "factors which
most disturbed the foreign bulls and in-
vited bear-pressure.

-
The chief support of

the local market was active Wall Street
buying of- October, December, and Janu-
ary, and the demand from spot cotton
houses for August. Trading was active
in a spasmodic way durtng the session,
though fluctuations were at no time
broad. Before midday the Wall Street or-
ders had rallied the market to a shade
above the closing of yesterday. Then
came the weekly crop-weather report
from Washington, and proved to be more
favorable than anticipated by the" trade
as a whoie. Prices settled back several
points, but at the decline Wall Street ,
became a large" buyer" of the distant
months. Near the close the market fell
a trifle under profit-taking by !~cal in-
terests, and was finally steady wiia prices
net 1point higherto 3 pomts lower. Total
sales were estimated at 125,000 bales.

NEW" ORLEANS. August s.— Cotton fu-
tures steady; August. 5.2KR5.22: Septem-

iher, 7.70^7.71; October. 7.51f57.52: Novem-
ber. 7.43^-7.44; December," 7.43<@7.44; Jan-
uary. 7.43^ii.44; February, 7.43@7.45;
•March. 7.44. bid.

\u25a0Cotton— Spot dull arid easy."'. 'Quotations"unchanged.
In the future market during the early

part of the 'session to-day the long ele-
ment had rather the best of the argu-
ment. The" opening showed a loss of 1 to
2 points, but almost- immediately there
was a free covering of shorts by. one of
the largest local houses, that sent prices
up briskly for awhile. Notwithstanding
this spurt of.buying, however, the under-
current, of bearish sentiment was too
strong for the improvement to last, and
when the weekly crop condition \u25a0 reports
came in there was a sharp turn in the
oposite direction in -which the figures
dropped away 4 or 5 points on the several
months. This was followed by a rally
among leading bulls, who strove hard .to
bolster up prices, but the result was only
n few. fluctuations, covering only a range
of only. 3 or 4 points, either way. which
left the market at the close 1point down
to" 1 point up net.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
NEW YORK COTTON-OIL MARKET.
NEW YORK. August s.— Cottonseed-

Oil
—

Dull and easy; prime crude, f. o. b.
mills, nominal; prime summer yellow. 42%
@43c. ; off-summer yellow. 41%c .;" prime
white, 4GV2@47c; prime winter yellow, 47c.;
prime menl. 527. nominal.

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.
NEW YORK. August s.—Dry-Goods—

Buyers are arriving in considerable num-
ber, and jobbing trade shows more ac-
tivity., Business at first hands continues
quiet on both home and expo'): account
in cotton-goods, but no quotable change
in prices. Silks and ribbons are in fair
request, and prices are firm.

THE NAVAL STORE MARKETS.
SAVANNAH. GA., August s.—Turpen-

tine—Firm; receipts. 2.oSl:casks; sales, 44
casks; exports, 3,395 casks.

Rosin—Firm; receipts. 4.94S barrels;
sales. 981 barrels: exports. 7.619 barrels.
Quote A. B. and C. 51.10; D, 51.15; 13. 51.20;
F j51125:j51125:G. $1.30; H. $1.60; I.$1.93; K. J2.45;
m",52.85; N. $3.30; window-glass, $3.40;; wa-

S. C, August s.—Tur-
pentine and Rosin— lJncnanged.

MANY RICHMONDERS V
WILL VISIT SALT LAKE.

List of Those Coins to Grand Loilgre

of ETics— litincrary of the
Party. ;'\u25a0

Richmond; Va., August 5, 1902.

Bid. Asked.
State Bficurltles—.

North Carolina 4's, C 1910 104
North Carolina G's, C -IPI9 13r
Virginia 3's (new). C. &R.1932 Va% %\i
Virginia Cen'y, 2-3. C. &R.1991 90Vi 'JVA

City Securities-
Richmond City ss. R...1920-1922 317
Richmond city 4's. R..1y20-1930 10S

Railroad Bonds
—

At. aiid Char. Ist 7's, R..1&07 112
C. & 0., R. &A.Div. 4 p. c.iySS 104
C. & 0.. R. & A. Div. 45.1981 I'M
Col. ancl Greenv'e Ist G's, C.191(5 US
Ga. Pacific Ist G's. C... .1922 I^s .
Ga., Southern and Kla 1945 .114
Gn., So. and Fla., con. 55..1945 113
Nor. and Western Ry. 4'5..199G 101
Nor. and W. "Pocahontas 4's.. Oil,^

-
Pet.ers's Class A s's, R. C.192R 21X
Peters'g Class B G's, R. C.W2C, 12S
Rich, and Dan. Gold G's. C.1915 US
R., F. and P. con. W* p. c.1940 110
Rich, and Meek. Ist 4's lUrf 8S .
SeabJfAlrVliine con. Ist 45..1950 B<H£ S7
Western. N. C. Ist C's, C....1914 117

Railroad Stocks— Par.
Atlanta and Char10tte. ......100 16594 170
.Atlantic-Cosst l.mc, < pr0f. ..100 ... 119
Atlantic-Coast Ivine..com 100 KiO lUI \u25a0

Atlantic-Coast L. of Conn.. 100 2SO , \u25a0'

R.. F. and P.. div. 0b1i....100 235 240
R. F. and P.,7 p. c. guar..loo 2SO 255 .
R .t P. &R.. F. .' P. c0n... 70 110

• "

Scab. Air-Line, pref 100 '47^ 4S
Scab. Air-Line, com ....100 ZiVs 2S

Bank and Trust Co. Stocks-
American National ....100 119
Broad-Street Bank 25 ." 25% 2G
City ............. 25 Si :

-
First National 100 199 '

Merchants' National 100 300
Metropolitan Bank of Va.... 25 \u25a027 '• . ,
-National Bank of Ya........10u I^s
Rich. Trusv and S. D. C0..100 157. 160
State Bank of Virginia....loo 1(50
Southern Trust Company. .loo *112 • T
Union Bank of Richmond;. 50 1(«

Virginia Trust Company.... loo 131 131

Miscellaneoua
—

American Loco., pref... 100 93 94
American Loco., com.. ".luO 32
Va.-Car. Chem.. pref.. S p. c.IOO . 129 \u25a0 ". 129»/:
Va.-Car. Chemical, com 100--liS% 69%

SALES AT THE BOARD. -
100. Virginia Centuries at %%; 200 Vir-

trinia Centuries at !H%; 10 Atlantic-Coast
Line common, at K.OV6; 3Atiantic-Coast
Line common, at 100; 10 Virginia Trust
Company at i::2; 55 Virginia Trust Com-
pariy at 130^.; 55 Virginia Trust Company

at 131; 45 Virginia Trust Company at ISl1^:
10 Virginia Trust Company at.131^; vSO
Virginia "Trust Company at. 131; 20. 'Vir-
ginia-Carolina Chemical, preferred, at 12'J;

£•> Virginia-Carolina Chemical,, preferred,,
at 129; 20 Virginia-Carolina Chemical,-pre-
fCrrCd

SALEB
J'

SINCE THE BOARD! , - •

100 Atlantic-Coast Line, common, at 160;

7 Virginia-Carolina Chemical, preferred,
at 129. - ' . i

RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE,

Eipans Tabules are of great

benefit to professional men ancl

all;those who are confined to

indoor life and sedentary occu-

At Druggists-
The Five-cent packet is enough for ail ordi-

nary^occasion. :The family ibbttle, 60 cts.;;
contains a supply for a year.

GRAIX AND COTTOX EXCHANGE.
Richmond, Va., August 5. 1902.

Quotations: Wheat— Longberry,* 74@75c;
mixed, 75&75c; shortberry,- 741? 7 sc; -No. 2
red 75c: Virginia bag lots, Cs@74c Corn-
White, Virginia bag lots, 71c; .No. 2
white 70c; No. 3 white, 6»c; No. 2 mixed,

C9c
• No. 3 mixed. -6Sc Oats—No. 2 mixed,

&>c •
So. 3 mixed, GSc Oats—No. 2;.(old),

(old), ;V)c;.No. 3 mixed (old), 49c. >winter
seed. 50Cj GOc. Rye, 60f?65c. ;

BAZAAR HERE FOR
..-..- DAVIS MONUMENT.

Crop Coinlition« in Virf^lninnn«l the
Cnrolinas Greatly Improved. .

WASHINGTON, August s.—The Weather
Bureau's weekly summary on crop con-
ditions says:

The drought prevailing in the previous

week from Virginia:and the Carolinas
westward to Arkansas has been .largely,
broken, the rains being excessively heavy

over the western part of the region named.
Drought, -.vever, continues in portions

of the lc . Ohio Valley, the Carolinas,

and Nort. a Georgia. '

"• Ac a' whole corn has made .excellent
progress in the principal corn producing

States, and an unusually fine crop is
promised. In a small part of the lower
Ohio Valley and in southwestern Mis-
souri, central and western ivansas, Tennes-
see, and Virginia, a part of the crop is,
however, suffering from drought.

The central and eastern portions of the
cotton belt have experienced more favor-
able weather, and a very general improve-

ment in the- condition of cotton. is indicat-
ed. The :rainfall of the week having
largely relieved the drought. The Caroli-
nas, portions of Georgia, Louisiana, and
Missouri, however, continue to suffer^
from drought, and shedding and rust are
more or less extensively reported in the
central and eastern districts.

'
.", :

InAlabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, and
Arkansas the rain.fall nas been generally
ample, and excessive in the :last-named
State,

-
where cotton has been' beaten down

to some extent. Central and northeastern •

Texas in common with Arkansas and the
northern portion of Louisiana and Missis-
sippi, and western Tennessee, received
during the fere part, of: the week from
two to ten inches of rain. : ,-\u0084 .-
InTexas cotton Is making heavy bush,

and. as a rule, continues to fruit satisfac-
torily,"but there is.conslderable complaint
of shedding, boll worms and ,' weevil, es-"
peclally in the. lower poruons of the Brazos
and Colorado valleys. The Matter part of
the week was more favorable, and.pick-
ing, which is;inJprogress: as far northas
:the Red rivei" valley.'With a continuation
of the, weather uf the latter part of the
week, win be general within ten days;

Rains have ;benefitted the tobacco crop
in Tenhesstje.: Kentucky,

-
Virginia; and

Maryland,' and .the ;conditions have Ibecn
highly favorable for curing in the Caro-
linas.' ;

'\u25a0.;.::;..-

Patniotlc Women of Mississippi Ar-"
to-Mntec\. the Affair' ' ' . n Snccen*. . , ;"-

RICHMOXD UVE-STOCK MARKET..
\u25a0 RTchmond. Va., August 5, 1902. ,. Live-stocK report for weelc :ending "AUt!

"list 5 1902— sales at Union. Stock-r Yards: |
Receipts— Cattle, 293 head: sheep, and ;

lambs. S7G_ head; hogs, ISI head; .calves,;
7U head.

'
~.•" • \u25a0; \u25a0»--,

ppal?s -_Cattle. 2SO iiead; sheep and lambs,;
£\u25a0••!» head: hofsS. 181 head; calve*. To .head.'

Cattle— Prices :Very best.rG@sJ£c. |gross ;
medium Vto: good. 3f.«i*v.c: cosimon

o
to

fair \u25a0\u25a02Vi@3fcc.; bulls, $2.75©53.25. Sheep. ,2@ ;

4e.: lambs. 3Qjs%c. Calves, 'Zy&tjic; Hogs,.'
weliisupplietl with air kinds of|

slock. Cattle :Jic. lower
-
than ;last- week,:

nualily considered. Sheep' and; lambs %c.
lower. Hogs \u25a0 and calves same as last

The party of laoies and gentlemen which
will leave Richmond to-morrow afternoon
to attend the Grand Lodge "meeting of
Elks in Salt -Lake City, will come very

near to making a grand circuit of the
North American continent. A special

Pullman drawing-room and buffet car
has been chartered, and the Richmonders
will see", more of "Our Country":Tis^ of
Thee" in the next twenty days than any
much wealthier body of citizens could
hope to see in twenty.weeks. -•

!The' party willconsist of: .
Ladies— Mrs. Frank Cunningham, Mrs.

W. C. Armitage, Mrs.::J. H. Cline, Miss
Grimmall. .. • . ' -

Gentlemen— John: T.:Anderson, John T.
Duffy,;F. W." Cunningham. "W. C. Armi-
tage. L.:J Governator, J. Hi Cline. Julian
M. Boissieux, John C. Weckert, Frank ,T.
Anthony. James Anthony, T. R. A.:Burke,

James Harrley. . Simon Solomon, ;;S. L."
Kelley, Henry Grimmell., -\u25a0 George T.Fitz-;
gerald, -of.^Danville; and F*.D. McEowen,

of Spartansburg. S. C. :x .-

The party, will
"board this special car

nt the Southern railway
'
depot,, taking

that line to Memphis, thence over ;;the
Union Pacific

'
to Denver, over; the' Denver.

,md R!o Grande to Grand; Junction.- Col.",

over the Rio Grande and .Western to
Salt Lake -City. :It-is probable that a

;of a day or two will:be; made' 'at"
Denver. The party willattend the Grand
Lodge at Salt Loire City,^spending Hwo
days there.;;. From there ,to

'
Ogden .will.he

via: the Southern Pacific.: -A' stop pf any-

where" from one" day to' five~Svill.be made

in San Francisco, and it is,hinted: that ;the'

Elks of the \Golden: Gate :willhandsomely,
;treatcthe; Virginians. :Then the ."'journey'
willfbe; to Los -Angeles,iand f.froni:that

\u25a0beautiful vcity:.the :party;will;be owhisked^
through--: the jsouth east * to.\New;Orleans."
l\fter,seeirig,Ne'w. Orleans a;short cut will
be

~
mad e back. to ",-Rlchmon d.

PLENTY^OF: STORES.
?;\u25a0;The•>buffet car wi11

*.be -.slocked '\u25a0\u25a0-. to;,thej
iimitV^ith'gdod.thirig's-to "eat~and!drlnkjfor*
tthP party^SThefe SwllPibe inolchanges

i;iThat" the women ;_of the:South intend ;" to
lend -their energies to the building of ithe
Jefferson I>avis ;•monument, after a vain

struggle \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: to have . the memorial erected
eise^pre.'isrshowmin^theinterestofithe
women?. OfiMisslssippL^A \u25a0;bazaar ;IsHo'he^
hcld'ihcrel a«t fspflrigr,1 "

&'*whichJill'-the

CINCINNATI,-August s.—Hogs— Quief
at $5.55@?7.70.c •- ,: : .\u25a0 .-.; \u25a0; ::.-

Cattle—Steady at $2.00@57.00.
-

. Sheep— Dull at $1.25(^15.75. \u25a0-\u0084, \
rLambs—Dulllat ?2.75@5G.25. \u25a0 i*r=. :I

IBALTIiIORE, . August""C—Hogs—Re-
ceipts "for:week ended noon to-day, 5,095
head, »against 14.8G0 i:ead1last v week; Light
supDly;to-day;1

? good :demand.: market firm.
-Western.'-JS.oO; firm; other points, $B@sS.2s;
roughs, :ss.so@s7.-». ;-.-'- :: '

:- ; \ \u25a0

-
ViSheep ~\and :Lambs— Receipts cfor \u25a0 ••;week

noon ;to-day, :5,0U) -.head,
ended noon ;to-day, c 5.727 ,he-ad, ihcludiniT"" "**--head! for-export. ;againstl2,74d'head,'
last,>veekr Jleceipts for^to-day, light. Mar-
ket; slow.

" We [quote as /:follows:!Sheep-^-
Common

'
to prime,

'
l%ftAc. ":Lambs/"4@6c.'- .

V:tHorses \u25a0 and Mules—Draft>horses,1;$60 :to
$200; C drivers/ $50 to.$200: -:southern? chunks,-
ssoHO£sS6;¥mulesifrbmssloo;t6!s2oo^a'head:'
Priees'are furnished by.George M.'Berger."
proprietor of Claremont stables, = Union
Stock-Yards/- \u25a0"..:..'rl:r\';;;;- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>:-. •-;."p.---:r;?.^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;y- v-.
$
'-Calves— Receipts for;week ended*' to-day,-i

247•*
thead;?; against s474 S head Vlast feiweek;

Light supply,.and, market flnn-^ffe;quote:
;West: Virginia, 4@6?ic. ,"fr;

NEW YORK, August s.—Beeves—Re-
ceipts," 120, mainl3'. consigned direct.

'
No

sales reported. Cables quoted American
steers: at', 14@14%c.,- dreesed weight; re-
frigerator beef, at ll%c.v per pound. No
exports/ . •' "..;,'* ; ;

Calves4-Recelpts 213 head. • .Very little
trading; "about '300 'heaa unsold. "Veals
sold \u25a0at $6.00ig?7.75 -per 100 pouiids.

\u25a0Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. 12,056 head.
Sheep steady; lambs '.very dull, and %<&\u25a0
Aic. lower. Sheep sold to" butchers at
$' ?.37V>-3f?£ls Per loo pounds ;lambs at ${.75fT;'
$6.30;"cu11s at $4.50.- :; V 0.:
JHogs— Receipts, 792 ihead ;

- one :deck :on
sale; no sales reported. • Nominallysteady.

THE LIVE-3TOCK MARKETS.
ttaot BUFFALO^ August

's.—Cattle—
R^inTs 200 head; market steady; ship-. J; Avnort steers $G.75(ff58.25; common

BW£-S^eli&/ciSS 0>heaa; -arket ac-
tive- heavy. $7.95: mixed medium, |7.55@

is^^Sanffa^ReceiP^So]^
market Mfady; lambs, culls to top, $i.lo®
?:..75; sheep, ;-2.25@?4.00.

t^a<?t« T/mKRTY. PA., August s.—Cat-
tlc^iowrchoice! :ST.SO®|7.SO; prime, ?7.00@

'$7.25; good. ?G.50@5G.75.
«.-c-^«-on"h00-s0o-s—Higher: prime heavies. 57.85@57.90|

'mediums ; $7.70: Heavy Yorkers. |7.65@57.70
l?Hht Yorkers, ?7._50@?7.70; pigs, $7.G5@57.75;

rCS^SJi^ 7-Sst: wethers.
'culls \u25a0\u25a0•and common $1.50@52.00; choice
lambs; $5.25@55.50:

a
\u25a0\u25a0

Veab calves, ?6.oO»f$(.00.

• CHICAGO. August 5.-Cattle-Receipts,

3 500 head, including 1,000 Texans, 000 west-
erns Market steady. Good to prime
steers, nominal. $S.OO<S?SS.SS; poor, to me-
dium, $4.755-S7.SO; stockers and \u25a0 feeders.
52.50@55.25; cows. :$1.50® 55.75: heifers, $2.uO@

$0.50; canners. ?1.50552.50; bulls, $2.25@5».00:
calves. $2.50@57.25; Texas-fed steers, $3.2a@
$5.50; western steers,. J5.00@?6.50.

.Hogs— Receipts to-day, 16.000 head: to-
morrow, 25,000 ,head ;left over, 3,500 head.

Choice steady; others slower.- Mixed and
butchers'.* $6.95fj-$7.77%; good to choice
heavy $7.50@57.55: rough heavy, SG.OOff
57.40; light, $6.75(g57.50; bulk of sales, $7.25@
$7.55.

Sheep— Receipts, 14,000
'
head. Sheep and

lambs dull and lower. Good to choice
wethers, $3.50@54.00; fair to choice mixed,
$2.50@53.G0. g .

PRODUCE
NKW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.;.

• NEW YORK.; August s.—Flour^Market
was quiet: and; ay shade r:lower;v winter
patents. $3.70?14; Mlnnesotaipatent^s3.Ss^i
?4

Ry "\u25a0Flour—Stady ; fair..to good,,53.25®

IcJrnmeal-Stea^ yellow Astern,- *L32.-

li KF.W YOHK", August \u25a0?.— There' were
W[ only ft fw diversions In to-d.iy's stock
m mnrUct to relievo what was- otherwise
W n dead level of dullness mid monotony.

|| Dealings diirinK the Ilrsl hour wore some-
a -what more active than ycstcnlny. :incl
f| the .inodemtc upward movement Ijwr.tnc

at quite general. Only a few stocks moved
§| 'more than a point, and the interest
||| promptly died away. The execution of
if orders in a few high-grnde Investment
pi stocks, of which tSic small floating sup-

§m ply is closely Held,, caused some striking

lifIndvnnces. The rise in the Vanderhilts,

i|lled by Now York Central, was apparently

Wt* tiafcd o« an expectation that to-day's

Wtl meotiiiK" of directors of the Manhattan
m* Elevated railroad woiild lend to some.
8 action in regard to the rumored plan to

Hi lease Manhattan. Tlie adjournment witli-

fs out nny announcement led to reaction in
$s the slocks thus :iffected. American Ex-

fa press and United States -Express rose

H easily on the accumulation of some smal'.
M nmounts of stock. Missouri resisted .some
§g jironounced selling pressure and moved
M Irregularly all day.

If The rc'fpsal of a Mor.tano. court to
S vacate an injunction granted to the Amai-
||| Cainatcd Copper Company.': against the

Hi working:<»f a contested mine by a rival
w \u25a0

|;;Ivc a firm tone to Amalgamated^ l>ut
$m the dealings inIthe1 the stock *.vero small.
jU The rumors of a. combination bot'.veeii

ISI.
Louis and Pr.n Francisco and Central

jof Georgia railway was responsible for
;:iho advance in the former and for ihe
buying of the income bonds of. the latter.
Denials of the riyiorl from well-informed
quarters took the animation out of the
movement.

Money. /was in active demand in Lon-
don, presumably In proparatSoh for tha
'j) per rent, instalment of subscriptions

to the: $100,000,000 consul issue, which is
payable on Thursday. Sterling :>.t Paris
advanced a centime further to-day. Jjon-

don -.sold some stocks here to-day. This
; telling is supposed to represent .the . re-,

transfer, to New York of securities sent
to London in June to be sold there for

American owners who were taking ad-
vantage of cheaper Interest rates.

The liquidation of an account in Metro-;
politan securities, the reduction of the

dividend rale on Standard Oil. a report
iliat the -dlsnlutJon of the Heading Voting;
jruKt would be deferred by not declaring .
<)io full dividend on the first preferred
;tock, and rale cutting on pucking-bouse
i.ruducts from Kansas City, were minor
factors in the dullness and heaviness
vliicli overcame the market..

There was a firm tone in the bond mar-
tet, but no feature.
Total sales par value, $1,375,000.

United States bonds wcro unchanged on
tall.

Close: Money on call steady, 2^3 per

rent.: last loan, 2?J pur-cTSnt? "
Prime mer-

cantile paper, IMfi'iper cent. Sterling

rxchange linn at ii.S'% for demand, and

tl.sr>% for .sixty .lays. Posted rates, $4;!>i;

[md \u25a0' $-I.BS'A Commercial bills, $-3.84%©
jl.S'^. Bar silver, 5254: Mexican dollars,

11U- Government bonds steady. Slato

bonds inactive. Railroad bonds firm.

NEW YORK STOCKvQDOTATIONS
Quotations furnished by Thomas Branch

& Co.. Bankers and Brokers.
Members New York Stock and . Cotton

Exchanges;

American Snuff, c0m.....-..-. •••• *
Ij-l

American Snufl-, prof. a>id).. ... 9<£
American Can, cum. .><]>•••• }%.. \i£
American Can, prof. (bio)..V. MVfc «Vfe
Amer. Cotton Oil, com. (bid). f>Hi £%
American Loco., com •j~ -;.*£»
American Looo., pref »aJ4 »;")
American Sugar 1?1»4 \u25a0-" l')--,
American Smelters Co iijs y'yf
Amalgamated Copper

--- <•; ™'<*

Anaconda Mining Co 104& 10;£
Atehison, common •."'* _^r|?
Atchison, preferred H.'4s Wi;*

Jinltlinoro and Ohio 30!> l<fc?4
lialtimore and Ohio, .prel •"»
Brooklyn Rapid Transit fii'tt «••
Can. South 92. Sl?*
Chesapeake and Ohio 54V*; j»'h
Chi. and Great Western 21?4 >'l-s
Chi., Mil.and SL Paul 3 i>G t-i: IM>H:
Clii.. ]{. Island and Pacific... 100 l-fH>
C, C. C. and St. L....... 106-& 10.V4
Colorado Fuel and 1r0n...... i'O'f. !K%
Colo. :;nd Southern, com 33 32»i
Culo. and Southern. Ist pref.. ~~\b 77
Colo, and Southern, 2d pref.. 4SV4 ifli
Consolidated Gas 2£.o.'/»o.'/» 2'22\j>
Con. Tob., -I p. o 6»Vs 65*4
Con. Tob., prof .' • 1-Hi
Delaware and Hudson ISO YiWAi
Del:, Lack, and Western (no

sales, closed) ........ .... 27SVi
Kriej coninion Ss'-g 3SJ,s
JCri.', let preferred 6SVi OSMi
General Electric 18-lv'i 3SSU
Illinois Central lf-4 305
Louisville and Nashville ...... 145 145
Manhattan Elevated 126 13t>V»
Metropolitan 149V& 1-iU
Mexican Central SO 2!>Ts
Mex. Central, Ist incomes.... 034 33li
Missouri Pacific

- 116%* H6?i
Mo., ICan. and; Texas, pref... (»2% G2%
New York Central 103% ICSV4
K. V.. Ont. and Western 34% 31
Norfolk and Western G5Vi ClTfe
N«r. and W., pref. (closed).. .... 04
North Amer. Co 124 123
Pacific Mail : .40
Pennsylvania •>• l«9Vi 35!)^
People's Gas 10:% 103%
Heading t*>7% ''"%
K.-atling. Ist pref....... S7 • S6"-i
Reading; I'd pref 73Vi 73Vj
San; Francisco KlVis i>-\'»
San Francisco. 2d pref ... 7354 75?4
St. L. Southwestern, pref/... C 9 OS%
Southern Pacific Gs?s CS\i
Southern Railway 3.% 39=!*
'Southern -Railway, pref....:. ".*~\*>. i»7fe
Tennessee.. Coal- a*nd 1r0n..:..

'
OH I,*1

,* 692.
Texas and Pacific 4G . 45%
Union Pacific, c0mm0n....... 107H: 307^
Vnion Pacific, preferred . 31% Slsi
United States Leather, com.. 33Vs 13j
United Stales Steel, com 10Ut 40
I'niten Stat.^s Steel, pref . Sni- 895i
Va.-Car. Chem., com C3V& GS94Va.-Car., Cliem., pref. (no

sales) .' 120
V»*ahash. preferred 47 4sMi
Western Union Telegraph.... Ss*k S3'
Standard Oil G7O C75

•Offered. x
-

'BonCsi.
United States refunding 2's, reg.... 107Vi
United States refunding 2's. coupon.. 1074
United Siatea 3's, reg..... .».....••.-.. l')s?i
Tinted States: 3"s. coupon 10T.^4
United Slates new 4'.s. registered:... 132
United Slates new 4"k. coupon IS!1*
United States old -J's. registered..... IfXSU
United States, old 4's. c0up0n....*.... lO^'-i
United Statrx- r>'s. registered •. 104:
United States us. c0up0n...... W.4:
Atchison. general > 4'b 104\s
Atchison.' adjustment 4*s • SG«
Raltimore and Ohio 4's 103
Baltimore and Ohio SVi-'s..*.

- 'yi
TrBaltimore and Ohio cony. 15..... V?-t%

Con. Tob.. 4's:. ;...... 63Vi
Canada Southern 2ds •- HO
Central of Georgisi; &*5................ 110^8
Central of Georgia. Ist Incomes....

-
W>.

CIK-sapoakc and 0hi04^'5............ :10S. r
Chicago and Alton V£*.:........V:.v.'.; «j
Chicago R. and -'•Qulncy new 45.... SiJ :
Cliicago, $L imd St. Pnul gen. 4'h.... 114
Chicago an<3 Northwcstorn eon. ;7's.. 131\
Chicago, llock Island and-Paciltc 4's. 109%
C.-. C, C. and St. Louis, gen. 45..... 102.
Chicago Terniinal 45... X*
Colbrado and South 45.*..;...:....".-.. '%.'
Denver and Rio Grundo 4*s:..V:...'..1102%
i'rta prior lien 45............... ...f.9WiRrie general'- 4's .'.-.....:;..:.;- -

CG%
Port- Worth and. Denver City.15t..... U2%-
Hocking Valley. 4%'s 1 :..'......-....••"• JOSMe
l^ouisville and'.Nunh. ; unified 4'5.. -....:K'1%.. Mt-jdcaji Centra1, Y5.'................... 52%


